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J O Rodd of Owensboro was bere
louder

f W Dillon to risking at KvanstfU
nk

eee yoar 07a on the Eclipse Oieest
rlttlday goods
look Millar Oo are barfa a W

far floor thta MI
Amos Board baa soae heek aa alerk

Ita B P Beard 4b Co

Mr and Mrs John P Haewell west to
Moterport last Sasday
Br Thomaa Gardner of Hopkinville

Itas vieiting here a few dajs ago
The new pastor preaehed hks first eer

aon last Sunday at Mt Z4oh
K Mrt Q W Beard who baa been vielt- -

g in Louisville baa returbed home
Hat aad Henry Shrewaberry left last

I
Pan up Thats the counsel very

eften giren by a well meaning person to

--ow

UWUU WUV

is slipping
down tlffe road
of alcoholism
And when the
answer comes

I cant
stop the

man is perhaps
reproached for
the cowardice
of that phrase

I cant
But intem

perance is only a form of disease and
there may come a time in the progress
of any disease when it cant be stopped
Thats what we mean when we talk of

ualloDiuir consumption Its like a
horse running away with us We cant
stop it

Strength will atop the wildest horse
iBtrengtfi is the great necessity in the

Medical Discovery has cured thousands
who had obstinate cough bronchitis
weak lungs spitting of blood emacia
tion and similar ailments which if neg¬

lected or unskilfully treated lead to con
sumption It cures by strengthening the
luna and civincr them tower to throw
off disease

I had bn troubled with bronchltU and
catarrH of the head for eirht yean had eevere
coach and at time pre difficulty in breath-lna-- 7

writes T W Howerton Sua of BigihU
Hancock Co Tenn A portion of the time my
appetite was poor and part of the time I wai
unable to dotanvthlnar I had been treated bv
our beet countryjhyiciana for several year but
with tittle benefit I had been reading about

nr medicine tor several year but hadnt ranch
itb is it Latt apring I concluded that I would

try it and before I had taken one third of a
bottle of Dr Pierce Ooldcn Medical Ditcor
ery and Pleaunt Felleta I began to mend
Z continued taking it until I had taken seven
bottle Jfow 1 feel like a new man and can do
Shard s day work as any man I advtte all

Mend who are diseased to take Doctor
Pierce Golden Medical DUcorery

Free The Peoples Common Sense
Medical Adviser free Send stamps to
pay expense of mailing only Send a I
one cent stamps for paper covers or 31
stamps for cloth binding Address Dr
JL V Pierce Buffalo N V

week to rlatt their oM noma ia Virginia
T 0 Lawto the Jeweler will hay a

taiga ataxic of holiday goods Mm season
Jesse Ktnoblo-- who beadles the ax

Jess fnm tU depot la oath sick list
Mr Matthias Baker ofshbw8priap

Ohio omnty wtM vMtmg bare laai week
Baertnaa Ball aad Id Osthrio spent

tttedajraiatiielHrisfUle Oamival last
week

Mies Tula Daniel after a visit of sw
at 8t Lows baa Hearsed

Jl Bates of fee Betes MMtn Oow
ajy Joly Btatioa wm la lew last

JamWsMMjr

iljev Mr Petty and kwiiy the new
pastor of the M JC shares ajrVreTlaet
Tbaradey

Mr Will Dellaven and Mlaa Olara Da
Jernette were married la Louisville last
Wednesday

Jesse Bailee of Troy lad waa the
guest of Mies Allie Wilt last Saturday
and Bqnday

T 0 Lewis the jeweler ia at bis plaee
of business again aad will begtad to see
hi old friends

Mra J W Bigbam left last Wednes ¬

day for Marion Ky where ahe wll1

join herhasbaad
Miss JBIa Collins who baa been vlelt

lngMrs P Dillon retaraed to her bbme
in Cannelton last week

The special earried out a number of
our people last Monday far Louisville
to see Barnnms great show

Richard May is on the sick list Ha
aceompaaied Dr Baker to Louisville
last week to consult a physician

If you need anything ia the jewelry
line Mr T 0 Lewie will be glad to
see you and make you some prices

George Simmona and Miss Daisy
Meador will be married this eyening at
the residence of Mr Ab Davis in this
city

James D Johnson of Garfield was
here last Monday and employed Survey-
or

¬

Royalty to go out and make a survey
of bis lands

The new cburcb out at Kirk is all
eompleted except the seats Theee will
be plaoed in before the next regular
preaching aervioe

The new piece of macadamized road
near the depot is a good piece of work
It should have been extended to the
railroad crossing

Mise Mary Laaleur who has been bere
for some time is expecting to leave in a
short time for Missouri where she may
spend the winter

RileyJohnsonof Hudsonville was here
last Monday and had his license renewed
in the County Court to sell liquors at
that point another year

We have just added to our stock some
boys suits at 1 75 and mens pants at 90

aad 1 45 Also a nobby line of
mena aadorwoar Eclipse

Tho nsisonaas needs a new roof
Start jd tto yonng ladies have boon
aoHdtfng fund for the purpose bat they
havent raised qoito enough money as
yat

All too roads loading out from this
town are m good eondition The road
grader ban been pot to good asja and it
la to be hoped thai tho roads may hold
an to their prevent oondition for
time

The Baptist mind which bae
BOtttg 6a at Olortr Creek for the last
waste bag see drawing larae crowds
The uomaiHHltT has bee greatly bene
flies by the work aad the church
erSja aaajsaarajaajsaj ajej

WEBSTkR

Goebellem is not Democracy
Wheat is makiBg a alee growth
The health of the country Js slightly

Improved

Is it not about time for this town to
go dry

The tobaooo crop cured up well and is
of a pretty color

Mies Anna Okyoomb Is vreUiag in
Henderson county

Bora to the wife of Charlie Braee a
flae boy the 30th I net

J Q Biggi was here last reek talkiag
tobacco to our farmers

T G Jordan and son Lee are quite
sick of typhoid fever

Willie Board of Otrenaboro oame up
Saturday for a two weeks visit

Mrs Mary Oompton of near Pierce
visited her son T J Oompton last
week

Hal Drane was In Louisville last week
buying a stock of goods to put in at
Clifton Mills

Tho vicinity of Clifton Mills is a good
place to go to buy a farm The foyer Is
still on down there

Webster Is no longer a voting place
and we will all have to go to Clifton Mills
to vote in November

It is better for any political party to
suffer defeat than to elect its party nom-
inee

¬

to office if he la a bad man
What think you the writer of the

Declaration of Independence would
think of Goebulism were be aliye

Fred Moormans face is wreathed with
smiles occasioned by the arrival of a
little boy at his bouse the 21st Inst

Clifton Mills seems tobe taking on
new life and it Ib quite probable that
this old town will be heard from again

MIsu Emma Kurtz and Mrs Luoy
Kurtz went to Hardin county last week
to attend the Miller Kinkead nuptials

Taylor the Republican candidate for
Governor is remarkable ip one respect
at least not one syllable detrimental to

him la any way bat yot been uttered
Brandon Garden one of the beat citl

sana of this community died tbe 30 Inst
of typhoid layer leavin a wlte aad
tear small ehUdrea The sympathy of
tho oommnnlty foot oat to the btroev
ed family

From the recant exprasatoae of oar
loading oaadidatsa for BepraaenaUlTe
w are awn rod faet that wo will
bava aa advocate of tbe oaoae of tern
arttoeeia tho aoxt Hoaoe tram thta
feat Wejagrat that wo hare not

It saM ataavaaoa Iron all oar oaadi- -
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LKWtfPORT

Davy Brodaky of Hairesrille spent
Saaday bere

Bev DeWiM of the M Church baa
ben1rflaeftlKedfB the Lewleyort Oir
ealt

H L Myers aad wife Walker Bllneoe
and J T Blackford attended tbe Carni-
val

¬

at Lonteville laof week

Hon Thos S Pettlt he of the acrobat-
ic

¬

proclivities spoke bere Thursday
sight to a good aadieaee Mr Pettits
speech was a very aredl table oae from
his point of view and waa well received

Postmaster Myera baa afpeiated Mkar
Georgie Pell as bis deputy Mies Pi li is
a very brlgt and nopaiar young lady
and the honor oould not have been more
worthily bestowed

Dr George Dawson a prominent
young pbysioUa of Stanley Ky and
well known to the people of this pine
where he formerly resided is reported
ae very ill of peritoaltie saperlnduoed
by lung trouble with but slight chancei
for recovery Dr Dawson hat mttny
friends here who hope bis oondition is
not as serious as reported

Hon D R Murray of Clovirporr Is
billed to sptwk at Pierces school bout
fonr miles south of town thb Wednes ¬

day veniug at 630 in the interest of the
Music Halt ticket Mr Murray is a gilt
ed orator and will no doubt be greeted
with a large and appreciative audience

It has ocenred to me that if some of
the correspondents of the country news-
papers

¬

would pay more attention to the
news of their reepsetive localities and
lees to the political issuee of the day it
would add to the interest of their com-

munications
¬

Leave national polities to
the Metropolitan dial era Give them a
chance and if they dont handle such
questions to your liking then jump onto
them with both feet No dc ubt suoh
heroic measures would have a salutary
effect and would oausi them to become
entirely submissive to your wishtB and
views as regards politiM

The Oweneboro Inquher of Thursday
contained an account of the arrest of J
E Hayner of Lwieport on the charge
of obtaining money under false pretense
aud also of defranding the Roby Hquhb

- -
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We have just added a new stock of MENS
WOMENS and CHILDRENS shoes We have
bought largely and will guarantee prices and

Rz
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quality Try us -

This shoe is not what yoii would toAITD THXIWD PAD AA A A expect get for
UUK LJiAUlill f UK 1UU 250 but it is of a fair quality of leather Xondon
Toe well bewed and double sole

Full stock dirt excluder wilh automafic buckAT1D riAlUTD17TTnnAD AT 4 OR
UUlt UUlTlrr 1 1 1 UK A 1 140 le pegged double sole and for generalVice
cant be beat at the price

AT1D MUWC TDUC0 CUAU Jt beats a11 Very flne uPP6r stock i1

UUK IlIJCillO UKDOO OllUll stitched and hignly finished In every way a Wd--
some shoe at 250 you would pay 300 fqr elsewhere V

I imCC PfllUnni A ne ace snoe verv so handsome toe do to wear any
LAUICO UUnlUULA where and we only ask 125 for it It is as good for
the money as can be made We have a sou better grade at 148

Our stock of childrens shoes we think has been well leleetd W have
them in button and lace from fifty cents Up

The chief thing with the publi6 h b get shoes that wfll giro good iegvioe

In this we think we can accommodate you No trouble to showod

f I
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THE UPTOWN HOUSE

mrrwi- ran uiiiiia an a r

onto a board bill asaatiansag to tlM
Acoordloff to the Inquirer Garner went
to tbe Roby bo ise on Saturday night of
last weak and secured hia board on orrdit
saying ha bad iA 00 on daaoait with Mr
John Davidson on whom he aave aa or- -

der aw IS100 beatdaa aaourlag M oents
frbattha clerk Mr a J uolaehain
Wba tbe order waa presented to
Davidson be refaaad to pay It saying be
had ao money bsloaginf to Gaynsr In
the oteantlme Qayaar had retaraed to
Uwiaaort aad tbe warrant waa sent her
for hia arraaa

AaMr Qayaar i a hard working and
nonstable man Jt is bat justtoeto him
to give tbe real faotat tads ease Oi
the night atatdd Mr Craynar want to th e
Boay hones some wbai under the inno- -
eaee of liquor aad applied for lodging
which w given him On tbe follow--
lag DKKaing be dieoovered that ha waa
shy a watch and 36 00 In money This
fact he reported to tbe elerk OWebatn
wbo waa an eld aeqaalntaaee aad who
knowing that Geyser bad been intoxi
oated the evening before suggested that
hemigt nave given the valuables to
some friend for safe keeping Qayaar
replied that be might have given tbeen to
Mr Daykleoa and on the strength of
this supposition Obinbaia volunteered
to loan Gayner OOoente which the latter
promlaed to return to him when be
readied home Gayaer then weat to
Davidson aad learned that be bad left
no money with him He then returned
home and was Just in the set of remit
ting tbe money to Obiaehain when be
waa confronted with the warrant Mon
day morning Accompanied by Marshal
Jons Gayner went baek to OweMboro
and the matter was brought up ia Senlre
Sutherlands oourt who after hearing the
faes in the ease promptly dismissed tbe
defendant Mr Gayner naturally ftela
very sorry over tbe matter anp thinks
the treatment he received at tho bands
of Oblnchain was far from that whioh
should have been aooorded an old ac-

quaintance
¬

and friend

Have Returned
Mr H L Stader and Mies Rosa Ryan

after an enjoyable visit of eevergl days
to hie fathers home in Hardin county
have returned home

HaHoweM Party
The young ladies of the Baptist ohuroh

will give a Halloween party at the K of
P ball Tuesday night the 31st Re-

freshments
¬

and mnsie No admission
charged Every one Invited

New York Dental Parlors

642 FOURTH STREET

542 MAKC H0 MISTAKE BUT OITIU
IN THE RIGHT PLACE 0

ESTABLISHED 1888

AjHHiSJKL
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Wehave th b largest anl bestpqmpped
Dental Office south of the Ohio River

We were the flrnt to reduoe the price
of Dentistry to bring it within tbe reach
of all

Teetty Extracted 2e
tilled wjtb Amalgam 60e
Filled with Gold and platinum Al ¬

loy 78c
Filled with Gold 100 and up
A Good Set ofeeth 600
Beet Set of Teeth no Better made

800
Old Plates Repaired and made as good

as new
We extract teeth absolutely wkfaont

pain
We are the only dentlsta In tbe ajty

who extract your teeth aad replace them
with temporary teeth same day

Sundays from 8 a re tlU 12 oclock
Lady always in attendance
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Great Time in Louisville
FliqM THi

9th to the 21st
Take a4TaoUf of the low rate

ndhvyow Uftik lpiMKitiUr
whiUlnthoky The

LOUISVILLE
DENTAL PARLCms
will do mrt tor 700 thatt wyDao
tal CaUbliatmant in LodaVillt
Always Bailable Always Hera
Dont be cheated by wandering
dantiate -

The Louieviile OenWtl Farlora
bare been at tola addreea tor 16
years

Remeuiber the number 14
fourth Ave and write for prices
14 aiar LuniivillcKy
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CANCER 18 DEADLY
f

Rmfts FaWI It Whb

Cuas Out of Tn A

Oil fan at List
MaaOttinifawbioxrBir

This fearful diaeaae flrat appeara
mere scratch or lump in

breast too small to attract
notioe until in the deadly
disease is fully developed

Oanoer can not cured a surgical
mmUpg because disease is a virulent
iiOTtnrouahout system and

Qa aflM tw an tb CnoeiF max be ottt avnr thu
poitM ntTjaiai m tbe blood and breaks out afresh with
renewed TioletMe

Th suocsssof S 8 8 in curing obstinate deeseated
Wood disaasss wWoh were incurable induoed a few de
sMirhag auffems to try it for Oanoer after sxliaurttaK s skill 0
fcTphysioiAns wtahoot a ours Much to their delight 8 S S proved
eqaal to the disease and promptly effeoted ours The glad saws
spreaa raptaty ana n was soon aenransvravsa
htyond doubt that a ouss had at last bean
foaad for deadly Oanoer SMdenoe has aoou
mtnasftd whioh is inoontvorertible of whioh
the following is a specimen

the

by
the

the although
nbwiwInuMHi

promptly

wooderful
considered

MQktwMr nandisarv fee oar famihr mv lather a
sister aad an aunt having died from thta dreadful
aawasa My feelings may M imagined when the hor-
rible

¬

dtseaso made ita appearanoe on my aide It waa
maMgoant Oanoer eating inwardly inooh a way aa

to eaaa great alarm Tbe dhwaee seemed beyond the
skill of the doctors for their treatment did no good
whatever tbe Cancer growing worse all the while
Nwbmhms remedies were used for it but tbe Cancer
tw bsmuiuv nnn until it mahmmi that i waa ooomeu

in MIaw aha nthara nf UiA funtlv far T VnoW how deadlV Oanoer

femes
especially

when inherited I was advised to Speotfo A 8 wbJpfc from the
first day foroed the poison I continued its use until tabear eighteen
bottles when I was cured sound and well and have had no symptoms of tbe
dreadful affliction though many years have elapsed 8 S S M the only car
lorCanoer- - Mbs8 M Idol Wtoeton a

Our book on Cancer containing other testimonials and valuable
information will sent free to any address by the Swift Speeulc
Gonpaa Atlanta Georgia

QUEENSWARE

Mammoth line of

Queens ware for sale

In biir large stock we have cup and fl

saucers plates of all sizes ceat platters

andftvegetable dishes and we are selling jj

AT MARVEOUSLY LOW

PRICES THERE IS

METHOD IN QUE fflAD- -

KFESS 4

We waut to use our space for-- other

goodf We are crowded and must get

rid of tfyis lot of Queenswaie at once
I I

COME EARLY AJffD t
AHD MAKE YOUR

SELECTION
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WHO WJARTEK SAWED OAK ffWfiW
llttareiloa aVmaamsuihtiaaTfItWdOtM fkanadtlrutK

to b uaed as a esaUr tavbt sUad sr aeMft ttw ath
ssst vtkk full UrwUi Ulle sjid bemA U place for sawlnfi 4 Pan

aVsra West liM eaelela lraa oai vd taneUad wilMlMsi at 1
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